[Is dental plaque a normal Helicobacter pylori reservoir?].
The mechanisms of transmission and reservoir of Helicobacter pylori is still unclear; even it has been suggested that dental plaque could be the bacterial reservoir and one important factor in the reinfection. The aim of the study was to evaluate the prevalence of Helicobacter pylori in dental plaque in 20 patients with non ulcer dyspepsia (12 females, 7 males; mean age 40.5 years) and antral infection; and to establish the presence of bacteria in dental plaque and gastric mucosa after eradication. Gastric colonization in all of them was confirmed by five samples (three of antrum and two of body) with Giemsa conventional technique, clotest and culture. When clotest was positive in gastric mucosa, we performed the scrape of dental plaque and sending the material for culture. All patients were treated with a scheme of seven days with one protom pump inhibitor and two antibiotics. After four weeks all the patients were controlled with endoscopy and culture of dental plaque to confirm eradication. Dental plaque culture was positive in 1/20 patients (5%), and this results was similar to developed countries, using as detection method culture or polymerase chain reaction (PCR).